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A SBOWER BATH

! EVERY AFTERNOON

"Good mating. We hare coom to
Ito the children their bath," this, of
warm, hM In food Trench. Then
from off the antor car slides a porta-
ble abower bath. earried into the bouse
by doctor sod bum.
For the Mart halt hoar that ttttte

fcottsge beasts of a bathroom in active
serrice, for when the water
the Massing of a warm, clean
pamped by the doctor falls
ef Toang France* while the nana
sciube religiously and the darkening
water bears witness of a whiter, clean¬
er child.
And as yon might veil imagine, the

kiddies like it except the last coM
dash that the doctor slyly engineers
by fuickly transferring toe supply
Bine Into a backet of cold water.for

Ja to these
for months

At

Att voice* joined the solemn chant,
From David* city 4o the tea;

From deep Buphratef silent Mm,
To Jericho?* palm-shaded Met;
from Oath to QaUlee.

In widening circle*, tweet and ctear,
From dive grove or paim^crowned

hiU,
Swept back that anthem. Heaven-born,
On harp* of gold, by angele tome,

"Peace and good win, good wiX."

A thontand peart on Timett ttrong tide
Bona wathed the thoret of Change;

Unoounted men have lovtd, have died,
And Ufa and Death, att madefied, ¦*

Haae twept earth't u>ide*t range. *

-1** .

But ttiO the harpert touch the ttringt,
J* chorn* grander etUt,

wmmmmm mighty voicet ting.
While att A« earth her chorOlt bring,

md good win, good wiJLn

In humble cot on Scotia't brae*.
Or Sgppft tfumb'rout vale,

O'er tand+wept detertt, camel trod,
0% fwip crownpd Aipt upreared to

i'- Oad,
The mioht* chord* prevail .

Down went the ttahcart shepherd*
there,

In humble pate, with heartt aflame.
To an the earth firm Bethlehem'*

In toiemn watchet on that night,
The dear Qo&t new Svangel came.

: Fresh Green Cabbagi
f Studts Fresh Bread
- GAL. EVAPORATED PE4CI

CAL. BLACK EYED PEAS
IRISH POTATOES ^ :

NAVY BEANS
OATMEAL

Ihese items are cheaper
wheat. The Nation is crying
MEAT and WHEAT.

If bignete is of benefit to the
public it should bfc commended*

.
The size of * business depend! upon the

needs which that business is caBedupon to
serve. A business should be as bigas its
job. You do not drive tacks with a pile-
driver.or piles with a tack hammer.

Swift 6c Company's growth has been
the natural and inevitable result of na¬

tional and international reeds.
Large-scale production ,w^ distribution

are necessary to convert the live stock of
die West into meat and by-products, ami
to distribute them over long distances to
the cctfsuming centers of the East en4"
abroad*

Only an organization like that of Swift &
Company, with ha many packing plants, hun¬
dreds of distributing houses, and thousands
of wfrigerator cars, would have been able to

handle the varying seasonal supplies of live
stock and meet the present war emergency
by supplying, without interruption: i

'
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service rendered? '

Everyone, we
ciency of the Swi
.in performing e
minimum of exper

and any other part of the home.

Let us show you.

Farmvflle Furniture Co.
T. E. JOYNER, Mar. FARMV1LLE, N.C
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ponsiMify in thiswar. Homes
nited, families enrolled, resources

A°*icn?i waste eliminated means.
AMERICA INVINCIBLE^^

When each of us learns to sacrifice every
interest-in the National Service, Germany's
doom will be sealed.

'it'Jp V."" > c' ~'~r> ¦; *¦

live in health and efficiency; but ,without
extravagance and without waste,

"lere is aiLopportunity for each to share
the Mlt service i fts important as the

fay the? ittui »t the front.
S3
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Save and Lend Yomr Savings
Yon can render double fervice by lending
your savings to Uncle Sun. He needs
your savings now. You will need them
after the. war; if you keep them till Jan¬
uary 1, 1923, you will get your money back
with 4 per cent interest, compounded
quarterly. They may be redeemra before
maturityat any post-office with Interest to
about 3 per cent

Boy War-Savings Stamps
And hold safely the results of your patri¬
otic thrift against a tjme of need. It nelpr
to win the war. fAna your dollar will buy
more after the war.
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They Are Ballots for die Rights i
of Mankind

A Savings Stamp cost $4.12 in January, and
,tovthis price ond cent his been added for
each month since January. This stamp will
be worth $5.00 on January 1, 1923.
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NOTICE!

North Carolina, Pitt County, g
In the Superior Court, Before

Maggie Spain
The^^fendani

oirJfche 4th fey of Search,
=?. 1. j;__ i*._

T":

OF TOM

the pardon, of Tom McKinney
coiivicted at the August Terra of
the Superior Court of Pitt Coun¬
ty for the crime of having liquor
in hjs possession for the purpose
of sale and sentenced to the road
of Pitt County for Sjtir term of
Eight (8) months.

All persons who oppose the
granting of sajd parden are in¬
vited to forward their protests

Ml PLANTS
Qlvwi By EX.

TO DESTROY
Five Excellent J

pert of Loultl

cotton plants:
1. Hordes of adult weervils, many to*.

each plant in the field, are killed out-

2. Many more weevils that are In the
immatore- stages, sometimes u many.

fa hundred for each plant to 'theft
d, are also billed. "
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